Proteome of the rete testis fluid from tropically-adapted Morada Nova rams.
The rete testis has a close relationship with sperm development and may have other functions besides serving as an intercalated channel. The aim of this study was to identify and characterize the proteins of rete testis fluid (RTF) from tropically-adapted Morada Nova rams. Testicles obtained from six Morada Nova rams were dissected and the head of the epididymis was separated to access the efferent ducts. Rete testis fluid was obtained by gentle massage of the testis. The fluid was centrifuged to remove cell debris and sperm. RTF samples (containing 400μg protein) were separated by 2-D SDS-PAGE and gels, analyzed using PDQuest software (Bio Rad, USA). Proteins were identified using tandem mass spectrometry. Gene ontology and protein network were analyzed using the software tool for searching annotations of proteins (STRAP) and STRING database. Gels had, on average, 227±13.5 spots and 51% of the proteins were found above 40kDa, corresponding to 65% of the intensity of all spots detected. Based on gene ontology analysis, the most common biological processes associated with RTF proteins were regulation (24.3%) and cellular process (23.3%). Binding (27.3%) and catalytic activity (19.3%) corresponded to the most frequent molecular functions. Albumin, clusterin, serotransferrin, immunoglobulin gamma-1 chain and alpha-2-HS-glycoprotein were the most abundant proteins in the ram rete testis fluid. In conclusion, proteins identified in the ram rete testis fluid are linked to several physiological processes associated with sperm protection and spermatogenesis.